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Meeting
People

Over the past year, TJF produced the Deai resource,
which is designed to introduce the personalities and daily
lives of seven real Japanese high school students through
photographs and text. “Meeting People” takes up one of
the seven students each issue, turning the focus toward
topics of concern to the individual student and introducing some of the photographs and text in Deai. In this way,
we hope to provide information useful for a better understanding of the seven students and the Deai project.
We will also offer, in conjunction with the Deai website
(http://www.tjf.or.jp/deai/), necessary explanatory material, related resources and data, as well as ideas for class activities. In this issue we take up Yoo Yoo Jin, who attends a
private high school in Osaka, and her dream of becoming
a sports counselor.

Meet Yoo Jin
ユゥユゥジン

さい

せん り こくさいがくえんこうとう ぶ

ねんせい

柳有真です。18才、千里国際学園高等部の3年生です。
おお さか

う

そだ

ざ い に ちか ん こ く じ ん

せい

べん

大 阪 で生 まれ育 った在日韓 国 人 3 世 です。わたしは、勉
きょう

うんどう

す

強しているよりも運動しているほうが好きです。わたしに
いき

おな

し ぜん

とってスポーツは息をしていることと同じくらい自然なこ
しょう ら い

おも

とです。将 来は、スポーツ・カウンセラーになりたいと思
っています。

Profile
な まえ

Notes:

ユゥユゥジン

名前：柳有真
とし

歳：18才
がっこう

せん り こくさいがくえん

ねんせい

学校：千里国際学園3年生
か ぞく

りょう し ん

あねふ た り

家族：両 親、姉2人
す

おおさか

住んでいるところ：大阪
す

好きなこと：スポーツ
しょう ら い

high school division of a larger school

生まれ育った

born and raised

在日韓国人3世

third-generation Korean resident of Japan

Aより（も）、

to like B better than A

Bのほうが好き
〜と同じくらい about the same as _____
スポーツ・

ゆめ

将 来の夢：スポーツ・カウンセラー
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高等部

さい

カウンセラー

sports counselor
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Yoo Jin’s Dream:
Becoming a Sports Counselor
My Encounter with a Counselor
Near the end of my third year of junior high, the differences
between my family and the school seemed really pronounced. The school emphasized self-reliance and independence, while my parents were always trying to tell me
what to do. Even when I asked them to leave me alone, my
mother would interfere. Part of our family tradition, moreover, is deference to your elders. At school, however, we
were taught that we should assert our own opinions, and
in fact, we did express our opinions regardless of the age of
the person we were talking to. I don’t think you should
speak roughly to someone older than yourself, but when
you don’t agree with something, I think it’s okay to say
what you think. So that’s what I did, even at home. My parents, however, did not seem willing to listen to what I had
to say and would just insist I do things as they told me. That
made me rebellious. I began to feel under a lot of psychological pressure at home.
Probably as a result of this state of mind, I am not sure,
from the end of my third year, I would suddenly find myself in tears, unable to stop crying. When your thoughts and
emotions get all mixed up, you get so confused that you
can’t explain what’s wrong. Emotions you cannot control
just build up in your mind even more. At times like that, I
couldn’t go to class and I didn’t want my friends worrying
and asking me what was wrong. So I would go to see the
school counselor. She never asked me what was wrong, but
would hand me a box of tissues and a cup of tea and gently sit by me while I cried myself out.
I have continued to visit the school counselor from time
to time. Now I can talk about anything with her and can
even show her my vulnerable side. I often talk to her after
I’ve had a fight with my parents. When I tell my friends
about these things, they are quick to commiserate with me
and sympathize with my point of view. The counselor,
however, not only understands what I want to say but also
understands my parents’ way of thinking. And somehow I
find I can accept what she says without resisting.

All the first-year junior high students at Senri International School are
interviewed by the school counselor. It was the first time I learned there
was such an occupation. The school counselor is the teacher I respect
most. She’s an attractive woman and always very kind. I admire her so
much that I’ve begun to think I would like to be a counselor myself.

Sports and Me
Senri International School club activities are based on a seasonal system and their content changes with each season. I
have been involved in club activities since I entered high
school, with badminton in the April to June season, volleyball in the September to November season, and soccer in
the November to January season. Before I started high
school, I had only tried badminton, swimming, and triathlon, but the more sports I tried, the more I liked them all.
Sports teach me so many things—happiness and sadness,
alertness, my own physical limits, the importance of teamwork and friendship, what it means to be thoughtful of others, and more.

Since her third-year of junior high school, Yoo Jin has been working
during the summer holidays as an instructor at the swimming school run
by the municipal pool.

I participated five times in the volleyball and soccer
tournaments held by the Asia Pacific Activities Conference
(APAC), a sports league formed among six international
schools (from Korea, China, the Philippines, and Japan). We
won the trophy and other prizes each time. When I was in
my second year, I won the all-star member prize in both
volleyball and soccer at the APAC games. Those prizes really made me happy.
My Dream: Combining Counseling and Sports
In the fall of my third year, I learned that because I was
preparing for my university entrance exams I could not join
the APAC team. I was so disappointed I burst into tears.
Around that time the school counselor told me about sports
counselors, like the one
who advises pro-golfer
Tiger Woods. If I’m so upset
and depressed over a little
thing like not being able to
participate in club sports
for school, I thought, just
imagine the stress and aggravation professional athletes must be under all the
time! The sources of stress
Yoo Jin on Sports Day
and worry must differ from
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one sport to another. Since entering Senri, I have participated in quite a few different sports and experienced how
it feels to hit a slump. It seems to me that I could make use
of this experience. I love sports more than anything and
consider them an inseparable part of my life. The more I
thought about it, the more it seemed that “sports counselor” was the goal I wanted to aim for.
In order to become a sports counselor, I first need to
study clinical psychology at a Japanese university. Then, it’s
my dream to go to the United States, where this field is
quite advanced, for further study. If you were to ask me
whether I like studying, I’d tell you no, but if it’s for the
sake of attaining my goal, I’ll give it my best. Just like when
you play a sport, if you put forth the effort you are sure to
be rewarded with good results.

Yoo Jin takes volleyball for physical education class.

Notes:
✦Senri International School (http://www.senri.ed.jp/)
Senri International School (SIS) is a private junior high
and senior high school. Many of the students attended
school overseas for a number of years. Its curriculum follows the Course of Study for Secondary Schools designated by the Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports,
Science and Technology. Located on the same campus
is the Osaka International School (OIS), where instruction is provided in English mainly for non-Japanese students. SIS and OIS hold some classes jointly, such as
music, art, and student council activities. Unlike most
schools in Japan, SIS curriculum is divided into three independent terms (spring, autumn, and winter), allowing for some flexibility in the completion of courses for
each term, and in principle there are no school rules regarding dress or the kinds of items that may be brought
to the school. (The Senri International School Student/Parent Handbook is available in the Reference section of the Deai website.)
✦ Osaka
A city located in central Honshu. Taking advantage of
its location as the portal on the Inland Sea from Nara
and Kyoto, both capitals in ancient times, it has been a
central area of Japan since antiquity. During the Edo period (1603-1867), it was the central marketplace of rice
and local products from all over the country, making it
known as the tenka no daidokoro (天下の台所 てんかの
だいどころ pantry of the nation). After the Meiji Restoration (1868), this area remained a center of commerce
and industry in the economy of western Japan, forming, along with Kyoto and Kobe, what is known as the
Keihanshin (Kyoto-Osaka-Kobe) megalopolis. Population: approx. 8,822,000 (2002).
✦Third-generation Korean resident of Japan
Most of the permanent ethnic Korean residents of
Japan, from both the South and the North, are those
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who came between 1910, when Japan annexed Korea
as a colony, and the end of World War II (1945), and
their children and grandchildren. During World War II,
many Koreans were forcibly brought to work in Japan.
Accurate figures of the number of ethnic Koreans
residing in Japan are not known. It is believed that
about 650,000 Koreans, including those who remained
in Japan at the war’s end, and their children and grandchildren, currently hold North or South Korean citizenship. The majority of these are second- and
third-generation Koreans born in Japan. Including those
who have taken Japanese citizenship and those born
between a Japanese and Korean parent, it is believed
that there are about 2 million people of Korean heritage
in Japan today.
✦School counselor
In 2001, 138,000 elementary and junior high school
students were absent from school for 30 or more consecutive days, the highest number yet recorded. As a
means for dealing with violent behavior, bullying, refusal
to attend school, and similar issues at public elementary
and secondary schools, a system has been created to
provide counseling and other services through school
infirmaries and facilities outside of school. Since 1995
the education ministry has dispatched school counselors
mainly to junior high schools, and by 2001 had provided
them for 25 percent of junior high schools and 6.6 percent of high schools. The majority of school counselors
are clinical psychologists. They listen to the students’
problems, advise the teachers, and also counsel parents.
Some prefectural and private schools have taken independent measures to hire school counselors.
At schools without a counselor, the infirmary is often
a refuge for students who are victims of bullying or hazing. The infirmary is staffed by a school nurse. Originally,
the school nurse provided only first-aid treatment and
care for students who were physically ill.
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Class Ideas
* More information about Yoo Yoo Jin is available on the Deai website (http://www.tjf.or.jp/deai/contents/search/photo_top.html).

After reading Yoo Jin’s story, discuss the questions
below as a class and link them to an activity where stu-

dents talk about their own worries and dreams in comparison to those in Yoo Jin’s story.

❊Questions
ユゥジン

なんさい

す

う

なん

3. 好きなことは何ですか。
What does she like to do?

1. 有真は何才ですか。
How old is Yoo Jin?
そだ

しょう ら い

2. どこで生まれ育ちましたか。
Where was she born and brought up?

なに

おも

4. 将 来、何になりたいと思っていますか。
What does she want to become in the future?

❊Discussion points
ユゥジン

いえ

がっこう

かんが

ちが

かん

1. 有真は、家と学校の考えかたが違うと感じていました。あ
いえ

がっこう

あいだ

かんが

なたの家や、学校、そのほかのグループの間で、考えかた
おな

ちが

かんが

は、同じですか。違いますか。どんなことですか。考えか
ちが

ユゥジン

たが違うとき、あなたは、どうしますか。有真に、アドバイ
スがありますか。

Yoo Jin feels that her family’s way of thinking is different from her school’s. Is the way your family
thinks about things the same as that of your school
or the other groups you belong to? Is it different? In
what ways? What do you do when you face such
differences? Do you have any advice for Yoo Jin?
ユ ゥジ ン

よろこ

かな

き ん ちょう か ん

じ ぶん

たいせつ

ひと

おも

こころ

チームワークや友だちの大切さ、人のことを思いやる心な
おお

おし

す

なん

しょう ら い

なに

3. あなたが好きなことは何ですか。将 来、何になりたいです
す

しょう ら い

ゆめ

かんけい

か。好きなことと、将 来の夢は関係がありますか。

What things do you like? What do you want to be in
the future? Are your future dreams related to the
things you like?

ちから ぶ そ く

2. 有真は「スポーツは喜びや悲しみ、緊 張 感、自分の力不足、
とも

Yoo Jin says, “Sports teach me so many things—happiness and sadness, alertness, my own physical limits, the importance of teamwork and friendship,
what it means to be thoughtful of others, and more.”
What do you think?

え い きょう

う

ひと

4. これまで、影 響 を受けた人、ことばはありますか。それは、
なん

何ですか。

い

ど、多くのことを教えてくれます」と言っています。あなた
おも

はどう思いますか。

Is there a particular person or phrase that has had a
profound effect on you up to now? If so, who or
what was it?

❊Worksheet: Create Your Own Profile!
なまえ
とし

すきなこと

がっこう

かぞく

えいきょうを
うけたひと、
ことば

すんでいる
ところ

しょうらいの
ゆめ

Class Ideas Cooperative Writing: Yabe Mayumi, Lecturer, Waseda University
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